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NI1'r1t41UY; OI THE fFi: ; .

on next Friday , dtutc 19 , 1S00 , 'Phe

' Bco 'viii have cnulpletrd tun IIcSI-

v twenty-five yearS of Intl cAlstenc. .

founded June 19 , 1STI , It has gr1)sv i

frnul a little two page sheet I itn the

ii g11fllcrut newspaper of lollily. It
.

Zinn tvorkr(1( unceasingly fur the

fare and prngrrsH of the prnple of
4 Ornnha and Nebraska and has shared
r

their fortunes :uld their tllsfortunrs
for ltveftyAve yenrH It ZiIM advoraloll-

repubhIetn principles and fought the

battles of true rnpuhiIcanIsin , and can

look back 1111(111 n ttyentylve years'
career of sviltcb It 11us rcaso0 to he-

proud. . I

in; cnntmemontlmi of its quarter'-

eent'unlal n11uh ersury , 't'he Bee for
' L'rlday , ,Tune 10 , tvlli be HpeeI iI 1-

1lustrated Soil vcnlt n tuiher , (1evoled to

till hi Itory and achlevelnrnts of the
r paper and Its (ounder. '['he souyenir-

edltitu sv11I In additlot contain nil the
news of the day :uld he served as uhuai-

to :111 snhscrl11ers ana patrons. 1t vh1-

1be a nutnher which every one will want
thrCHtrfe allh( 5011(1( to his frIeiid9 to-

preserve. . Extra copies uuty be Lund at
the nsu:11: price of 6 cents at the bu51-

n

-

.SH ofllre of T11L LLe, , or of ihL ncu s-

ledprs
t

( : In view of the already large

denuutd , It tslll be well to place orders
tor exha cnplPe In ndrnnc0.

r In further coIe1)rallon of this memora1-

)10

-

OCCOHl0)n , the editor and founder of

The Hee , Edw ar(1 Itosetvat.r , tv111 he at-

honeo to subscribers , pntrouit and

f9ouds genrrnlly train S until 10 o'clock-

I''rirley eyonhlg lu the beautiful court of-

'Phu itce bnildltg. The Bee bullding

will be Hpeclnlly Illnmi11nled and deco.

rated both exterior rued lulerior. Tot-

111s Informal general puhhC reception a

cordial Invitation Is Ii crc t xteii tied to

all rra(1crS of The Tk'e , with whmn tbo

editor will hope to ren.s and strengthen
tits persnnnl ncquflntanee and express
Its thanks for past support at the time
anti place rneutinued.-

I

.

vtry! tub on Its osvn bottom and
ovary Ca udidato nu his owu uterlI

.'Pbe

t.

dock horse Seems to have Clung

ptr lty closely to his sinble $n far this
year.-

Addlcks

.

tumnl5e:4 to hC as ynUCh of a-

political Issue I11 DCi11vare this fu1-

1as ever-

.Itepnbllr

.

aii oratory vvIIt ctln, ) re w11h
nay the vvnrlii has hrnrd from the tune
of 1)eltloslhtetle4) dnSPll ,

4 ft.r the St. Louis attraction the
polltl ( ' i slid west at Idtlcoin vvlll be
hell 1111vd to CCCIIIY t11ts boards.

(} enernl (L'o5rcuor can saw set his
Ilglllii iii g political en iculator at vvnrk
producing forecast hldletlus of the ro
Halts or the Nt'Iuh'I( elect bus.-

It

.

tt'ill h' hot nil Humnu'r , hot not hot
enough to Intt'rft rtt with I11c vvorit of-

plnuufng iInd pr.p8rlug fur the great
'11'anSill 55Isshiii expnsltlon of ISOS-

.'t'he

.

assessors nerd not t ii arrel ns to-

tvho did It 'I'bc eluestlnn Is , SS'ho is to
undo Ili'' ' ! 'hi 1. n.xt legisilttnlo must do-

8mtll'tbing to renlt'dy our absurdly loft
tax ussawulc'tls ,

ilr. htrya11 say's ( hue St. i 0111s coll-

Venll1)n
-

Is mute. Of cellist llr. lu'ynn-
Is nut nccustuhu'd 1o svill.ss H(1( unu'It
party luuuutny std tinily of 1)nrposu-
us pervu(1es uepnhlleaui this y.nr , lend-

el
-

s , rank mild Isle end all'-

'l'ho h ttsl Is Ihtnt sin aIIpox s raglut g-

It ( 'ubn. SS'Ithi snrllllpox , yellow fever
turd Ill' lusurg.nls nil udtnChitg than
HIItt11llnu'ntsly' Ihp hlc.ullye to the
1i111ullnrds In svIthdensv at Ieu itt trm-
portu'Iby

-

nnlst by ex lrouu'Iy' pnu erful.

Air itrynn's att.udluce: np0)t th. St-

.LnIIS
.

rnnvuhon Is uxplniunble u111-

yon the Ibory 111111 ho tvuDlls to gel the
hay of Iho Ilunl so that hit , con 1ptun'u
((11111' heXI ii udllIi ftr.118red to gc't In
his work lvltIi his 1frh111IIIIc: frlCnds ,

The 'I't'XIIS Cyclone Saft'irs ye Iuin-

ihanus far Ilse ii s515tIIHCU Itfi'ord(1 II.nt
trout Sebrnshu NCbraHktl'14 only regret
is dull It u'as nut lU position to HellI

tubes Contrlhatlons-i ll Is oily 1(111ro

rating tiIYUI tl tjxteuded to it on piovlolis-
Cctudulld) ,

,{ rirol7Tf ; ' T TILIT Ft 71J D-

It w t1I , , remr r.Ib ( rel that the nuthol-
Jr( tire 1S Iis"it tariff 1,111 % I4ltc+ 1 ling

inn'I niter that tnrnsnro b."amn law
nntl was innrluated In L'indrn, by-

iflush tnnntfnctnrrrs anti merchants ,

Ott thnt oce0slon sir. SPlhlnn prilktcd-
n h.ts. ern and n rrrlvnl of the Atnerl'-

IIn

-

( tnnrehnut marine , as well as n-

strgtdy Inrrrnse In our .xpartP , lst11 of-

fend prnJlt1 is and ntanufacttircd-
nrtieles , rind he varti.d the E11ghsiuneu
that under tllp ofl'r.ttlon of the pokey
of banking dotYlt the deft'usr's rnised-

hiy Itl'oteetboil .ltilet Ira0 10flnuflteturrrs
item to become their cotII1.tltiors Itt

'
thin ii entrnl Inorke14.

It is Interesting nos to recnll this
prophecy 011(1 to pohut out lioSv coin'-

pletely It lull4 foiled. It is np'dix5-
to soy' unit ht did not Iii the letht-

listurb
!

( the Ilrltli h tlmnufnrttlrers to-

tvhotn It setts addressed. 'Iii y were
heartily In sympathy tvitb the pokey-

'represpnnd by llr , SClls1)t mul I11t',
1uOss' perfectly still uhnt Its restllls-

n urr to be for them. They hind al-

ready
-

set tibnut lucreltslng their fnt ilh-

iLa fur hitiklhg goods for the ,tnterlrnn-
tnurkrt turd th.y'wt'ro hint nt nil
troubled about the Toni 1JIItIon of-

AtneIenii in ti ufart7t'ers in neutral
ninrkets. On the couitrnry they were

father auniit'd at ( Ito Id.u-

talural
-

e11nugu , pt'rliiii to gut ex eol-

Inge

-

plofesSi1' , tvh0 knew very llitlr
about prneticnl : tffairs-that our rnuu-

Ufacturt'r9 milli hold their home Intl r-

k.t
-

ngain5l itritisli r'onlpetltlo11 nud
also InvaQO other Hi lrkets long oc-

.Itplyd

-

. by the ! ninnuhu'turers of lugI-

nud
-

, 'live propnsithen wets so
obviously aIiSUnl that the h raetIenI-

nu'n v h o tv.io en tertninlug the .lineti
rat Iitrlff reformer could ii tit have It'eu-

Ithorsy thaii antlsed.-

SPint
.

Inns been the lit IIi iii . .xperit'ntXt'h-e
very reverse of what Mr. SS'Ilsou-

predicted. . ftstt'ud of our exports of-

fend products Increasing they hove
steadily declhlpd. Instead of a revival
of ibe .1111e1lcnll lilt' rchott 010iiiie , a-

srnnIIer percentage of (01r cxpnrtS and
ImporlS sire bring ( it ribcd in Attacnii
vessels now' than tsso years ago. As-

to experts of ntnnufalures there huts

been a very slight inretse: , s0) In-

shgulthen

-

nt it eoulpurisoii situ lvliat our
aniifaeturers ultve host of the home

nuh'kel as to he uutvurthy of considert-
tion

: -

, while uo ilii tlsh muumfueIUrer Inns

been ph need at the slightest disad-

vantage in auy market on the globe by-

reuStnt of .American competition. On
the other 11nnd , hovv en or10nus has bee11-

tiic glt: to the utanufacturers of our
great conuuerclal rival , iii whose in-

terest
-

the pt'nlectlnn defenses were
broken down. The woolen industry
of ingluutd Ii as cxperienced (1urlag tIit

past two years probnbly the greatest
degree of prosperity ht Its history nud
even novv , when Alllel'helit: svonlen mills
are Idle or run111ng on short titer , ilunie-

of ltradford are iii 'full operation ,

largely to meet Autterhun orders.-

II

.

titish tuunifnclurerM: hn ye hot only
bold t11e neutral markets , but hnvr tukt'ii-

a
:

lm c sh81e of the .ltueuheaii tanrkel ,

with all that implies ht loss to Anteri-

ciut capital nud labor. At the snare
time free wool hms been a boon to
Australian wool growers and : lit : thuost
fatal blow to sheep ius1)8udry in the
United States.'-

l'bw
.

platfntln that with be adopled-
at St. Louls coiult unns ht terms none
leo su oilg the destruetlve surd It-

.plorable

.

results of deltuucrldle policy ,

ss9tlch Iuas not rcaIIzett a shighe pralu-

he
-

of Its aulhm's.

CLbPt; LdND ILI S SPOKEN ,

Thu reSpo11so lunge by I'resllien t-

Clev.haud to a 11psyspnper rrgio st for a-

shtteuleut cnna'rtulg tit: democratic
situethou play be regarded as Ili llle na-

ture
-

of a message to the deluocrncy-
lti . Clevelaud dues nut III h , au alto-
gether hnpelcs5 vlety of the t+ ituatinu

:
lie still has faith that vhiu1 the rcpre-

senlallves of the drinocratle party nu'et-
In convection and conic fact to face
tvItlt the scrims duly aiid revislnslbility-
of proclutiuting prhuIClphes and uuntlt11l-

lag cu1111datt'S , Illusions nmv IaIinentInI-

In the party tylll be dispelled' IIc mgt's
the somul ntmtey dunocrnts to light to
the cud and uuthou hlcdly this eouus.l
front the foremost of detttcratIc sound
utoney Ilea will hove the .iirct to Hthu-

ulate their zeal tad strengtheu their
p10 hiOSU.

hot it must be apparent to lhr. Cleve'
laud , ohlhIII( gll ho Ii as inn do un Ii gnrt's-
as to the probebhe actlot of the dae-
gntts

-

to the 11nlioultd eoeveutlnn , that
there Is Iinrdly n possibility of aveil lug
vs'hut he says vvlll result hl lusting dis-

aster
-

to the hinny nrganizatlo0. Ah'.ady
the fee silver vi in i'ut has elected
witldyt 150 of a majority of the dele-

gat's
-

utnd of these yet to be chosen
tsu.thrds! , or nearly rfOO , are almost
taut to favor free diver. '1'hC most
enr.fal eatlmluw: , by I11osrI to desl'e
that honest utoney should prcvuil In-

Lilo Cllicngo cmtvenlloii , (ou'ed0 t0 the
free silver ful.tlout enough del.815 to
frame toll ndupt the platform and if it
can d0 this it cut limits the (nndhtinte-
by uldotltlug a mutjorlly instead of a-

tvvn tldlds cults for I11at purpose. '1'111(-

1th0) f't'e silver democrats grill not he-

1)ututd by sty' prnctlce of pr.cedbtg-
onventions( , 111)wevde old , that rluuy-

.Hlnud

.

h1 tu' vvny of t11olr poi )0se , there
iH n1) dnutbt. 'I'Ilo rule that a t vo-

thirds vole of the cotlyrntlon shall ie
necessary t0 ttohtl1111to cnhdldntes for
presldeul anti vice prosideot Ins been
oh s.rvc t lr morn tII0II sixty years ,

lint it wlit ho Ullh.sltntingly s st'pl ats'ny
hit ( hieag0; If th0 supportt'rs of free
silver llud It necessary to do so In order
10 unudnetn n fe.e silver ('anllldtle ,

't'here Is 110 Iithuatlun iii r. Clevel-
and'14 stntem.nt as to what t11e sotnd-
lltttty dt11lor8114 sh1)nld do lit that
(8141 , lie uttivi.t thorn to light to the
.td , hid lie 111a1n's 1111 us to
what they' should du ii ftt.r d.feat. It
veils cot to ht .xpeeted , yet the ( hues1-

1ur1

-

Is terploxiug buadrrdS of thou.-
r

.
r + atds of lie uest nuoncy detuoeents. I'er-
haji

-

; their dlstingulsbcd leader unity
uacbsof0 advice au this when he ii tds

the cnusU of 5011011 uloltoy at.Cldcngit-
hop.lcss , i'ns+ ihly he Avii I ncgiUcsce-
iii a deelat atl0)n reredtly unnilu by out ,

of uls utmost bdhtnlo fiends Hutt no
democrat con cote for n frets silver can-

didntu
-

tax' hrt51t'ult.-
TIoru

.
J,1 a8 expreti hoc in this stat0

mcnt of 1fr, Clri-ohnd'n, whkh ii slg-

nltirant In its 1x'aring on the thllrrl U'rtn-

hIIelt1on( , lie says hr "desires here'
after no greater political privilege than
to occupy the place of private In thud

ranks" R'hile this is not a specific
deeiaratinn that he would not iiccept
another nominntlon , it plainly unplkw
that he dons nut deslrr nnnlhrr nondun-

tlnn

-

011(1 probnbly s'0s lutendt'd to co-
ty thin t impression. It will nut sntlMfy-

Ihnse vhn want nil .xpllrit announce-
Inrnt

-

from Jtr-t f'ievelnnd on this qu"s-
tine , Intl roust pfopln svill be likely to-

rrvntrd it as sul1I i ( tlt nssurfnrt' that the
prrsldeut Is hot set'king farther honor
at the bstltls 0f his party ,

It ! s possible , though tint probablt' .

timt t111s Utterance of lfr. Clt'veldu(1's-

an the ti nthocratlc sittlntlnn trill have
the ef.rt to s1)11u'tvhnt rhua'k the grosvlb-

of the free silver st'nthn.ut fn the rnnhs-

of the d.ulocrnry. 'Phu feet most bn-

mintltted , llotvu ver , Ilan for Inlluenrr of-

'ti r ( hctelnnd hind very greatly declined
In t11U hnst fesv years ,

SilgtdmIIIs; Tn TIii ; IIf1Eff..

h rntn nnty out until 1fs1S every man ,

u'nritnn Intl el II ld whits. Interests ore
botuld up lu )Bohn unust hint their
slionldruw to the wheel if lhr great
i'rutsullssisslpjil t'xplMition is to be
mule creditable to Its hnlldriS hind

(0ht' up to the high oxprtttl(111: ( t vhiIeb

have svithi rrnson ILill H11nuedd Ill the
prnple of the whole n .st. Thr . .uh'r-

.prise

.

is of snrhi St npeudon M 11tlguhtldc ,

so nutrhl gt'ater thlul tuty oilier iuo h-

'IIroj.rt wlllrh w. b11vt' ever nu(1t rtuken ,

that its success will dpmltull the, best
t'ut rgles and unc.itsl11 clfort of t s t fy-

meuiDer of the c0)ulnnmity , rash con'-

tril uthlg ht his nuu vvny nccorditg to

leis utmost Abilities-
.Thr

.

lust step to be tulk.n 1s the tno'c-
rotttpit'tc nrgauiznlion of the ex sus itluit-

aswu'iittiui, that has tthin: 111)0)11 Itself
the utuutltg.nleot of tlu' inigi' yen till.. ' .

i'ir this the huSl cuetul: thought of
our Subulantlul hoslIp55 cn Is needed.
The 1nuuchlg! : of a great fair Isau , small
Inlttter , and tvithnnt the requlslIe funds
no svouh ran hp prnsprntit I '1'hc 11r.sl-

dent of the exposition liSSncluinu: has
issued 11ersotel Invitations to the bath.-

Iitg

.

iii'rchiniits , Jobbers , hamike r and
business 111x11 gi'ur rtlly: to attend a-

Inu ( tutg at the Co mrurrchll club room S-

tunwn roty .vrnitg to III SCIISS Iiir' slttut-

tlon

-

used amp nut a policy for future
npratl1tiS. It Is to hr hoped that no-

elan whin has recelved tun l11viIatb it
will fail to be present , II 0hs ii u0vofelt:
lily prevented , "If the .xpOSltlot is to-

be held , " says President SS'dtI: s , "at-
assncnnce of the co opernton; of the
business Illrrrsts of the city Is-

necessutry. . I t is drwretl! 1o dlstuss this
matter at this tinnye and reach a IIh01

conclusion as to is-hi .tIior the proposed
dxpnSIIIon trill be held , "

'1lie expnsituotl still , of rnulrse , be-

hold , but the tumsule of Its sacce.S
will drp.nd upon the vint svth! tvhlch
our Penpi0 cuter into the prehhniunry-
syorl ; . SS'Itb proper Suppnet. 5111)1)0-

)1tvldch they have a tight to expect , the
I nut tagers still push the t'ntt'tprise to-

r0pid (1)ngdetinu , it nd oil the aPhu ll Ied
day in the spring of 1S4S open to the
pulliC Oh .xpnsitlon the Ilk. of vhiI 1-

11Iles not I.eu west before or snce( line

SCurid's fall- , and w hlcli will send fresh

Pill Sntions of prosperity thfotuh every
ii rtti ' of lh-I cnth e iratnlississippf
region ,

'lateh1tlonliI IthlenIm aI assnridlout-
utttractd oval1(1)1) ) tu'ithCes to its
annual couveutlotts Theree is n de-

sire upon the part of .ducntors here-
to have Onntha bid for Ile national
: tssoctallnn's iii eetllg In 1 .S9 ° 'hue-

Connterelrtl club will of eourse extend
an Invitation , but the fourth of Edura
thou con do more to bring the trach.rs
here thi ul can any other agency. The
head o111eers of the association could be
given otiite room In the city hull fm' a-

veek , svhlle the deutattmehts of the nn-

tionnl
-

body could Inch I' sslguetI to-

putrters( lit the school bnll(1ings or 1n-

tut' city hall for n few days , Such ac-

nrnttodntbouts
-

: must be 1n ondsod In ad-

vance.

-

. 'rlu' ittiuuI of EduCatlon ought
to take this matter up.

'1'hp 1-el uhhlenn 11ntional cnnpnittee is-

nnxintl5 t0) hut ye tie rules gov.rnIii it-

so anuaidrd that It need lint Issue tit
call for lie natlmlaI con vuitinu six
11b10this 1.fnre dirt.e set t'ot' itsthe'llu'.tutg. 11 may ndvisnhilt' Io lenye
hue length of tune for which notice unlst.-

be Risen More It tho' dIscrellout 0)f 111-

ecnn10dttee , yet six mouths le lint ab-

unl'uinlly
-

loulg for rt rlly that has to
construct at ( 'hi tIuely new : nulItoiluln ,

its St. Innis Ilnti to do , 't'he limo is by no-

sueuls: ton Brent , end If It were Irss
might bar out numerous competltosv
for the e1uvtntin11.

'1'Ids is n season of snggestlout s ii II I'll t
the great rxposlllout. lien vi lii smnhl ,

IInt tleaI Ids ileas sue uceeled 10 v oliiutIcer-
cn np.ietl111 The trash Is grant ; ti.
n1m e sue tilnktl of the entetprlse the
Iiiu 'u It grtsws in nugallud.: FhsI of-
nnrs.( . , is the 11ccrsslty of unney. Ouce-

get. the cxpuslIhut and the pe0plit will
cn11ns. ' lieu they get it're IIiey in iist he
cared fnr So fat' the exposition people
have lint yet Heel , the need of a practt-
cal , ldgu grade rni11'oad nu10 lit cllitugo-
1)f tr8nspm tation f11cllilles , 'I'bis vvlll
Collie Ut the proper dune.-

11'hen

.

thin secale connuilt.t' Hilt is-

ItvestIgalfug the reel'lit holih, ( soles shut II-

iinyo lhtlshed Its Inrplh'y It tvlll have
Ien'netl that l11c pnblle debt svns In.
( reused by so ) many 20IIIIonii by thi e Sale
1)r hoods l0 make np the dMlclt hl the
r.v.auCs derived under the SVi hson ins.-
It

.
v hii hhii, ' that the vvuy to prevent

booth soles Is to provide au adequUer-
even11n

:

for Ihn government , it may
1:11'11: it ( ( I 111111) dolalls of the 11.gotlnt-
hellt

-

that hilly $01'Ye as Ca liijmight t'hnp-

trap for r tr trty or hit. ' .tbrr hn
1 > < y"nd they iltl wisdom will lint ex
toot ! uru' h is ' .nri the liii s svhrrc b

origiftniiy Stgrtrd.-

T110

.

proiib Ihon to require all I1lg1

school tarts to don regiulntiou nniforn
dress may n"t be n proper sttbJMt.( (fu-

rmnmt'nt. . but if it be nttrutptrd it

Omaha the Idea must soon he aban
finned or .tltarg will be no girls Il tut-

Itig11 school clnases , '1llern is no tttnrt
sensitive Crl'lllnre thou the seitooldt
Just nifon ( hit tliresbnid of tvornatlllool-
Slit' still dicintr her ntvn apparel ant'
will not tr21ertite interfrrhee( trout other
titan p11rentnl :utthnrity. A11th tltere b
1111 retsnn: w iy 'lt' shoal

.A

1.

bnilditig svns burned to thin grnl10d-

.nrly. oho' nlnrnittg 11114 u r.k The
total loss wilt not exceed 81l.VL 'thou

fire depntttnrht was not prnutptly estletl-

nud nil It could do tvtis to protect neiglu-

horutg buiidlugs. A total hnMS unit Cnllic-

b ) be of such rare ncettrrr11re that the
Ilre iigbtrrs tyre antllo % hint aetthrd In"-

CI11ISC of this on. , 'Ph.y rho 1101 svn11t

their record blokr11 , 11 Is tit'ir Dua-

lnps
-

to purest losses by fire stud they
have ut k.eu st'ust' of their restonsl.-
hillty

.

its ( lie preutls.s'-

i'hr' cnunmltb" 11uunt'd to natlitc a-

Ii) i un for 0 pu1)11e meting to Jiihlintc
over the pnssug' of the .xposlllon lacy

huts a11 bni n-tunt In netion. ' 111. ocra5-

10)11

-

calls for n .hunnnstrnilnn the tike
0)f svbkh Othin ba hu1S not utau a In rrrett-
yt't: r5. 'l'htit' Is to building Irge,

enough to hold tun people vvho will at-

tend

-

tlt u0'otitg _ I I iou stir s11e.Che-
Su11ht do its fair e-en ther : but tirange-
struts should hit' made su that rtin: shall
111)1 inteeft're x 111 , the Jtlbfludioh-

Piro Iisnt 'rtur coin pntths doing 1in

urss
I-

lu fnulha vill dohbtlew look with
dIst11ty: strop hue pr0pnsitlon In In v'st-
nrntly half a million dnllals by hit-

.svat.r

.

worts enuputy: , as cotteitgdated-
by thin itotanIzr'd coin pnny ii o v fotini-

ng.
-

. Sl'ith snclr fltciltles! proyiltvl the
I:1st: s stlgc of an oxcasp for nutlutnn-
Ing

} -

o'xet'sslvt' ptv'nduut rat" svlll have
been lust. Lt't it (aunt' . 1S'e watt lower
taxes turd lower Itsnrance rants ,

1vet y luau Inmvs: of hots of llhlgs lie
tvottitl like to buy if hue cotld only
utiord to do so , and both the where'
withal to put } for them. lint hr nsunily-
ndnptK hi ltisthf to the unbending ii eceS-

sithts

-

of the tltlnnchti situdins: , 't'hin-
IS the condition of fltunha with refer-

'uce

-

( to 11nud(1' I otvncrsitlp of the
stet w'orkS plant.

Our 'streulyd contemporary , flue T.Itt-

coin .lourlnd of yesteruhty , located the
role lit the : fork (1t'legatiml In Nt'w
York CItylljiOpltllstnnding, , the fact that
thle drldgalinn S1S snppnsed to be on

the 51101 la St , Lonc itut Ih.u a little
distnnce like '&(ssj uliies cuts no lgurU-
In the eiltm'r ) lsing Journal otlic-

e'l'ie nattonill meeting of ih0 Coin-

ntereial
-

J assIetgut': it the next great
eotventIot funl: in is pt'ivIleged to en-

ti'rItln.
-

: . ]t lyhound, to ent.itttu the
d.l.guten ii :n bethtlhig and hlosplttole
lint IIier. ly so (1oing it will ateem dbsh-

n great deutl in the way of securing
nni'e C0)uyC111i0ns full I S' IS-

I'L tlfnrnt Perpl-l I .
( ilobn 1)m rernt.

The Ulan rho invented the party platform
did not know that tie was thrusting a source
of endless confusion and pcrpiexhty into
ttmerican polillca.

hilly Itryttn ruin Iii . Gln'1 lined
Cnlcngg necnrd-

.Nebraska's
.

Mr , Bryan In in St. Louis , too-
.He

.

evidently intends to he right at the door
to give the glad hand to the senator from
Colorado when he shakes the gold dust from
his toga and walks out of the convention
hail.

'1'Ire G , rntana and Free Si lr.P-
hllad'lphia

.
Itulletin.

Tim Germans , as a class , are the thriftiest
of our population. They are not carried
away by flighty or dishonest ideas. They
save their 'earnings and put them where
they will do the mast good , no matter how
small they may he. They arc too frugal
and too sagacious to take the chancea of
losing hall their savings by foolish ex-

eerlmenting
-

with the currency. With a
tree silver platform the democratic party
would ho deserted by an ovt'rwhehning mu-
jority

-
of its intelligent German voters.

The in te Cnplr,1 lluurkr ,
inlfanuvile) News.

Captain Rourke , whose death is reported ,

was one of the most interesting 111011 In our
army , it was his unusual fortune to have
fought in ills youth In the civil tear, ac-
quitting

-
himself eo creditably that Presir-

ielut
-

I.hlcoln appointed Limn a cadet at-
Wrsl Point at the close of hostilities' As an-
lndint lighter Captain Rourho von new
laurels. Ito was u devoted student of In-
dian

-
folk lore , and his writlugs on the

subject base beau wittily recognized by-
sclenllflc societies. It is unfortunate that
he should have died just as ho was tip-
pointed to Fort Ithau Allen , one of the
most attractive stations in the army , where ,

after his long and active career In the far
west , ho might have found tranquillity and
the opportunity for literary work , in which
he had been suceesstuy ,

'l'Ite V1'rat Sind ( Irt lrpoalon.ilu-
rllnatun

.
Ilawkee.

Omaha is rcjolcing over the tact that the
proposed Tranandsslsslpl exposition , to be-

held there In 1696 , is now nn assured tact ,

since congress has passed the bill gra7ntitg-
congreeslonat recognition of the enterprise'
and pledging b00,000 from the nntloual
treasury for a governnmut building and ex-

hibit
-

, and lr( Cleveland has sanctioned ll-

by his signature. With national recogni
time granted , the respective states and ter'-
rttories dntorested will not fall to follow
with eimilar; rtion and there is every pros-
PCct

-

that the enterprise will be a great sue'
cess , The atlVantages which this exposition
will afford tmthe development of the vast
resnureeo ofFthp country directly concerned
will be the"t r0ngeat Incentive for particl-
PalJon.

-

. itsrC y mean the beginning of
another era.of yreat prosperity for the west.
Omaha iii pprtituiar will benefit by the en-

terprise
-

, whlrh de sometldng that city needs.
For during'g the last few years Ornaha hair
beea compdrutlvely dull

irhnnla n (irJ and Snltdde.-
1'POIt1A

.
, Juno 17.John Connors shot

Iilnmio Mulligtyl three tunes In the head
this morning anti then shot himself In the
right temple , lie Is dead turd the girl Is
not oxpeclcd to live. The decd .comm-
itted been nit ) the girl would not niurry-
him' ('collars le 45 years old end dftss-
Mulllgan Is 1G

Highest of ull in Leavening Power-Latest U. S Gov't Report

Bak-
hw= PowdAJC-

LLUREUtail P4J E

I

LIKE O P 1VORi ( I1 EARNEST

First Regular Business Seaiien of the Sun'
day Schaal Ifstitnto.

CHURCH CROWDED AT ALL THE SERVICE :

DI eua.lorti of Suntluy 5cirttol 1Corl
and ha Itrinllon I , , the Church

and ( iirl.btnlty-Viuluu of-

Cnrly Trntrtirtt.

The flrat day's seslona of the first Inter'
state Sabbath School instltnte of the i'reaby-
tertan Synods of Iowa and Nehraeka were
held In the Fint Prtsbyterian church with
marked succets. The morning , afternoon
and evening servlef' were largely attended ,

despite the Inteneefy warm weather that pre.-

valled.

.

. The rise In tetnperature was ap-
patently accompanied by Increased Interest
In the meetings , for each salon waa better
attended than Ito Immediate predecessor.
Pans and tee water were In demand , but the
supply was equal to the demand , and the
worahipera kept as cool as clrcnmstances
would permit.

The devotional eervlcea opening the morn-

Ing

-

aesnlon waa lend by Rev , A L. Sarchet of-

Griswold , In. , after which Ur. Vuorden occu-
pled a half hour with the normal hesson.

The first paper of the morning seaalon
was by itev. S. M. Ware. D. D. of the
Second Presbyterian church of this city. Dr.

Ware spoke on "The Sabbath School as a

Factor In Church B'ork. " He referred to
the general effect of Sabbath school teach-
tog on the pupils. as tending to improve
them physically , morally amt mentally. In
work among the poorer classes it was often
remarked how soon after the children were
brought into the school their appearanre-
waa entirety changed. Dirty fares and tat-
tered

-
clothes soap began to disappear and

line of the primary results of the work w aa-

to Inculcate a aplrtt of cleanliness and order.
The speaker alsn referred to the relation

of the Sunday achool to the pulpit nail
pastor. The Sunday school could not take
the place of the pulpit , nor ( lie pulpit that
of the Sunday school. Rut both , were di-

vinely
-

ordained and neither could be neg-

lected
-

without loss. The Sunday school had
the advantage of the pulpit In the close per-
sonal

-

contact which it afforded between
teachers and pupils. The Sunday school
workeri with the individual while it was the
province of the pulpit to direct the thoughfs
and aentimeits and sympathies of the con-

gregation.
-

. The speaker considered the Sun-
day

-

school an Invaluable auxiliary to the
pulpit. The preacher took it for granted
that his bearers were famlliar with the ele-
mentary

-

troths of the serptures , but in
this view he was sometimes mistaken. It
was In the Sunday school that these ele-
mentary

-

prinrlplrs should be inculcated and
in this way it prepared the lndividual to
comprehend and aasinllate the gospel as
preached from the pulpit.

RESULT OF CHILDHOOD TRAINING.-
Dr.

.

. Ware contended that the Sunday
school work was of the utmost importance
in the salvation of souls. The conversion of-

ninetynine persons out of 100 was directly
or indirectly attributable to the results of
childhood training. The best Christians had
been converted by the Christian parent and
the rhristlan Sunday school teacher. The
must useful and intelligent Christians were
those who had been trained in the Sunday
school. As the theological seminary dealt
with the young preachers and the college
with the educated class of young men , so
the Sunday school dealt with the great mass
of the young people.1-

1ev.
.

. David Macintosh of Hopkinton. la. .

Was to address the institute rn "The Home
Class Movement , " hut as he was unable to-

be present , his paper was read by Rev. T. S-

.I'lley
.

of Shrnendoah. The lack of syste-
matle

-
atiuly of the scriptures among people

who could lint or would not attend the Sun-
day

-
school was referred to as one of the

great difficulties encountered in Christian
work. It was to meet the wants of such
as these that the home class tnov'Inent was
organized. It. aimed at the regeneration of
the home , the most sacred place this side
of heaven. It the stream was purified at its
source its waters would he pure , and It was
on this principle that the Noma classes were
conducted. The hpcaker devoted the most
of his time to an exptanaaon of the manner

In u-hl.h Iho hole wok was ergaal'J a Il
conducted

The last hour a th9 9es i'a was eceupied-
by a aympo4l um of short tatk on ' The ? 'h-

teth Arhonl as a MIdnnars .lgettry. ' R.-
I , K Nllrr of nrnn.tt , Net , dla uacd-
"The Ikrdnprmnt of the MI sionary Splrlt-
in the aWrath Scheel : ' Nor. A. K. Mavahail-
D D. of D"9 Mones: , Ia. . "importance of
City Mlaaton Sabbtt Schools , " and B. it.
Grant of ituron. S D. . The eeti and l'oesl-
htlitiee

-
of Sahhath School Work in Rural

Dialriets. "
In the atterooa adtameea were made

by Rev. J. M. Wliaon , D D. , Omaha ; Rev.-
A.

.

. Z. McGoKney , Lamar. , Is ; Rsv. R , fan-
Iyke

-

WIRkt. Wayne , Nab. , snd tier. J. D-

.Countermine.
.

11. ,) , Rcnttler , Nab.
The evening aervieea were attended by an

audience that complttely dled! the rhurrh ,

the aeata ott the main floor and theaa its the
gallery all being occrtpled and a hattie aum-
ber

-
of peraona standing. A song service

preceded the lint addresa of the evening ,

which was dellvernl by Rev. Pleasant
hunter , DD. . of MInn.apohis

OPPORTUNITY OF TilE CIi1 RCII-
.ltls

.

address wax a most eloquent one and
watt iistsned to with rapt attention. he
spoke upon "The Foundation of the Secorud-
house. . " Ita said that if the second house
of God wan to e0 ipar! in glory end bright-
ness

-
with the first house of Oil It wonid-

he necessary- for Christian people verywhere-
to do four thinga : First , to cultivate a
stronger Christian love for the church ; sec-
ond

-
, to unite thetnaclves by a eiowr iroflerly

love ; third , to rive greater heed to t eir
own spiritual llves : fourth ; to appreciate a
keener aense of p"raonnl responxlblllty.-

In
.

speaking of the magntflcent opportuni-
ties for the church to work as a great
brotherhood he saul that the questions of
today should have the thought of the best
lnople of the day and be settled by them. It-
arhvoeate.d a feeling of brotherhood that
would assist a deserving young Christian to
obtain an education , whether he was Intend-
lng

-
to become a physician , a lawyer or a-

journalist. . iTe deprecated that the church
should give assistance only to the young
men who exfectrd to become ministers , and
refused to aid those who chose to follow
other honorable professions.

Speaking of the strong attachment every
Christian should have for his church Dr-
.ifunter

.

sal l that the emphasis of life should
be placed on its spiritual side. This was
not to be honest in business , kind In the
home and a willingness to stoop to con'-
goer. . It embraced all these things , but
they enuld be exhibited by non-rhristlans.
lie would not have any one slight these
great moral principles , but there was some-
thing

-
beyond alt these that the life of the

Christian should exemplify. The world be-
haves

-
In the value of a moral life. It is

for us to demonstrate the spiritual lire.-
We

.

need a life unto which is a made
righteousness and aancliflcatlon , to which
Christ shows IImself.: This Is the divine
life with which the world needs to be im-
pressed.

-
. What we need to Insist on Is that

the life of the church is not only moral
but that It is also Intensely spiritual. "

PROBLEM OF ItOME MISSIONS.
Rev , S , M. Ware made a short address

asking for a contribution to defray a por-
tion

-
of the expenses of the convention.-

He
.

was followed by W , it. King , superln-
tendent

-
of the miaslons in Indian Territory

and Oklahoma. lie is aupporled in that
field by the Young I'eople's Society of
Christian Endeavor of Penasylrania , and
paid a line tribute to that society , under
whosa direction last evening's services were
conducted. He said that the past few years
had been developing a fearful crisis In this
country and that one of the most perplex-
ing

-
problems of this crisis was that or

home missions. He said the flnancial prob-
m was one of the most serious that was-

te ho met. it had never been so bard to
raise money for the support of home mis-
sions

-
as It was today. The apparent causes

were hard times , outbursts from chronic
grumblers , politico-ecclesiasttcal disturb-
ances

-

, but these he considered as mere ex-

cuses.
-

. The real reasons , he declared , were
the ever growing passion for wealth , the
gross materialism of today , the failure of the
ministry to properly present the claims of
home missions and the inability of the
great middle class to contribute as they
used to.-

H
.

: sail the r mu' be greater faithful-
ness

-
and loyalty to the church by the peo-

ple
-

, and he advocated systematic giving that
should require every church member to
contribute one-tenth of his income to the
church. In closing he ahso spoke of the
social and the educational problems..

Cnslt In the 't'remor ? ,

WAShIINGTON , June 17.Todays state-
ment

-

of the condition of the treasury shows :

Avallable cash balance , $2G3,17331 ; gold re-
serve

-
, 1103,995,627 ,

IOkHft3' tON'ti't1110-

1Lrper's

' .

liuzar 'Dkl you ever have any
! Moils arrbleni5 whitA traelln ; s

Dbl I' it was while I sea' traveling r-

trro'i h the south that I met my wife. '

iloston Courier : "Do you Intnrd to take
your wife with you to the ! eaetdr'-

Ne ; she ha ail ruin down awl is not equal
to the exacttone of a vaautlen. "

Tndlanapoils Journal : "tfaS r he at 111 , - L-

ertp to gttotr you as lndet1nK the send'
moot that tke soiee of the people Is the
votce. of ( lot ?" akstl the int n Iewer I
would not tike to commit myself to that sen-
.timent

.

until after the contention. " an-
Swered

-
the candidate-

.Plnrinnatl

.

iinqulrrr : "Do you ride n
wheel ?" nsk"d the ekleet of the doctors on
the Insanlty commission" the subject.

t antiR-r"'d
" 1 never noticed.
The verdict was unanimoua-dementia.

Minneapolis Journal : Thu' condemned i.
min Was standing on the aranol t and the
! hr ritf adjusting the black cn,

, when a I
i

a'nreher
loud rry was hoard without and a swtrt f

on a blue Rh'en btcyth. came roll-
in

-
g unu , waving in the air a r 'prfrv" The

y

aherltf removed the roles , and the r"li. ved
prisoner glancing critically at the neon her
who Kati saved him , asked : "What m. ke is
that wheel ?" _.

Clev.land Plain Dealer A (teergt.t man L'
was arreatod for earrytnlr whisky In his .
bicycle Ur.a They probably charged him
with pedaling It without a Ilaense-

trashlnxton t tat'
The man on whom thkl nation great v-

A long. admiring took will turn ,

IN he wo truthfully can state
"I made that motion to adjourn"-

llarpnr's bazar : "Isn't It sw'eet' Tom ,
dear , she. said , 'sitting here in lb. ' moon.
light
tends

tlst.ning to the crickets and the tree
"humph" retorted Tom. "There aren't

tree loads and crickets. It' ; the trolley" '

Cleveland Plain Dealer : FirM Amerlon-
ncorrespondentFunny thing happened at
headquarters this morning , iyev"r: hoe-
rowed an umbrella when the rata term
came on nail broke two of Itu ribs tr I' g to
lull It up. Second American eorrra { on'lent-
Glmme

-
full particulars , quirk ! Ifere I ii t

write the hendifnes "Unpantileied atro sty'-
ihitchrr tyeyler Breaks the ittbs of Ills
Latest Clctitnl" Go on with the story ,

Indianapolis Journal : "My young friend "
said the rornfetl philosopher to the brand r
new graduate , "while there are dmrbtlelx
countless positions you are tit for , It is well
to remember that the soft job lit not so apt
to fall to the man whn's tit for it as to the
man who's fought for lt. " '

D.ttIt N'vs
The optimist is one who sticks

So closely to the brighter side
IIe wouldn't walk within the shade

Though from the heat he died-

.F

.

PER THUS ,

Chicago News ,

A pretty ctrl ,
A crowded car-

"PI
-

ase take my send"-
Ind there you are-

A crowded car ,
1 womnn plain.

She stands and there
You are again.-111.I LtJt JI'HINLI:1' .

Witten for The flee.
mil McKnley , I7111 MdKlnley , you're th'

only man , you air,

Who kin in ninety-seven fill up th' vacant
chair :

You kin count on me on' others by th' thou.
sands , so you kin ,

An I know it , an' they know it , thet you
air goin' to win-

.iy'y

.

, whoa to run ag'in' you , thet is. who'-
sacoin ' to try ,

Thet's strong enough to do it , an' kin
stand th' race , sez I ?

3ome'il prob'ly run tt fair chance , but T will
bet my tin

Thet you'ro oh' only feller now who has
a chance to win.

11111 McKinley , Blil McKinley , I've a button
in my coat

With your pictur painted on it , an' when
th' time to vote'_ omes , sve'il lie standtn' round th' polls
sticktn' our names in ,

A-makln' it unanimous-cause you're-
agem' to win'I-

lilh McKinley , BIII McKinley , I would like
to grasp your hand ,

1n' raise It high up In th' air amakln'-
ademand

?er protection , reciprocity , an' thet sort ,
then ag'in ,

Sound money , 'cause we're with you , an'-
you're a-gon'! to win-

.CLATtENCE
.

P. M'DONALD.
Omaha , Nob.

t--
-- - --

I
,

't ,
v-

to

-

r ,
i

say that if a suit proves faulty we'll give you another-that goes
wltholit saying-but we see to it that you buy just the right kind
-perhaps that accounts for the fact that our

r-

'
!

J

20%Iyr i '1 a s' iii i ll:

discount is
enough- orYAHQ

r eS-rof
1

to increase our business to pt o of neons vet it1 upon the rush er-a -
1

'
,

1ei- es-and the making of the clothes-the good tailoring- , ,

the fabrics that withstand the severest tests-the fit-the f nish J
f-

-the fashion-qualities that come from tailors hand to you for

about half the tailors rice have heretofore been considered good '
'

enough values---but now because we're getting ready to remodel ?'

our store we are taking off 20 per cent from our plain marked r

figures-every suit-
reserved

or overcoat for man ) or boy , or child is inclu-
dednothing

-
, except furnishing goods and hats---even the

"Star" waist's that were recently marked down from $1,75 to $1,00
.
'

and the $1 ( ( Si tar SI'that were marked down to also et the cut of
out of the of the Rent odellers of20 per can t to ;yet, the goods way

,
our stores '1 he most remarkable bargains

a-

tme
are offered in our chil-

dren's depai i1t as this stock had almost all been reduced in

price , before we decided to make these extensive improvements ,

and now we are giving 20 ler cent off on these same plain mark-
t

ed fcures ,a

9
C009-

dGetting 1 eta to Remodel the
W. Corner an Douglas , Omaha.

q

. ' a
(

t
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